


Why PhoneArena?
Launched back in 2001 PhoneArena.com is the most convenient and effective way to reach 
prospective technology buyers. PhoneArena is among the most trusted sources for 
technology news, in-depth reviews and mobile trends analysis. PhoneArena provides 
marketers with the easiest method of reaching and effectively engaging technology 
audience and accelerates media planning and buying process.

Direct Partnership benefits:
Cost effectiveness

With direct buys, marketers are the beneficiaries of substantial economic efficiencies thus 
eliminating intermediary fees which ad agencies are charging and ensuring higher ROI.

We know our audience best

Knowing well our own audience's behavior, PhoneArena is able to support marketer’s 
campaign planning process by providing valuable information. Your needs and goals will be 
taken into consideration and your campaign will be executed in a manner corresponding 
with our audience's behavior. While agencies are only working and making estimates based 
on general figures and huge network performance data available through general statistics – 
we just know what the best way is to deliver the right message to the right people.



Attention to detail:
We carefully examine every aspect of your project to determine the proper approach 
and ensure delivery of solutions with great effectiveness by humanly monitoring 
campaigns' performance on regular basis guaranteeing highest optimization.

                                              

Unique content:
★ Over 300 in-depth reviews annually.

★ Thousands of unique stories and exclusive news.

★ Global live events coverage – Live Blogging and Video right from the show floor.
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Reach:

★ 26 million monthly readers

★ 65 million page views

Demographics:
★ Average age: 27
★ Average HH income: $87 000
★ 90% Male – 10% Female
★ 74% attended college

Influence:
★ 96% are asked for advice on 

computers, CE or mobile phones
★ 10 Median # of people who come to 

them for advice
★ 83% like to help others learn about & 

choose the right tech products
★ 37% post/comment on online 

ratings/reviews

Engagement:
★ 6.5 minutes per visitor

★ 3 pages per visitor

Buyer profile:

★ 57% consulted PhoneArena before 
making a purchase in the past 12 
months

★ 36% purchased a product after 
seeing an ad on our site

★ 74% plan to buy a Smart Phone

Business profile:
★ 60% involved in business mobile 

decisions
★ 26% Executive
★ 40% IT job function
★ 57% SMB(<500 employees)
★ 44% Enterprise (500+ employees)

Our audience



Our advertisers



Our work



Standard IAB zones:
★ 728x90

★ 970x250

★ 300x250

★ 300x600

★ 300x1050

★ 160x600

Advertising options



★ Welcome screens/Interstitials

★ Wallpapers/Skins
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★ Expandables

★ Footers/Expandable footers
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★ Custom units

★ Skinny bar sponsorships size: up to 1000x66
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★ Microsites
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Social media call-outs:
★ Facebook: 450 000 followers 

★ Twitter: 48 000 followers 

★ Google+: 80 000 followers 

Social Media Reach

Advertising options

https://www.facebook.com/PhoneArena
https://www.facebook.com/PhoneArena
https://twitter.com/phonearena
https://twitter.com/phonearena
https://plus.google.com/+PhoneArena/posts
https://plus.google.com/+PhoneArena/posts


YouTube channel video sponsorship:

★ over 350 million views

★ 9 million views per month

★ 580 000 subscribers

★ a cost-effective option to achieve

★ the maximum impact of online

★ video advertising

Advertising options

https://www.youtube.com/phonearena
https://www.youtube.com/phonearena



